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Hay light-savin- g is in

li;ht stage.
the twi- -

t'lrngress might accept a manda-

tory for the colored race in Wash-

ington.
:o:

The prohibition forces are now

trying to prevent the best cellars
from becoming the best sellers.

-- :o:-

A bright bartender has adapted

himself to the new era by changing

the sign over his old place of busi-

ness to read "Near-Saloon- ."

-- tor-
Max Harden wants the Kaiser's

trial delayed until the war's wounds
have healed. By that time there
wouldn't be any Kaiser left to try.

:o:
Anyway, when Henry Ford did

get that ss stuff out

of his system he went into the pre-

paredness game for all he wag

worth.
:o:- -

On the whole, there seems to be

about as much criticism of the peace

treaty as there was of the Constitu-

tion of the United States when it
w;is up for ratification.

Tendon presented a sword of hon-

or to Gen. Pershing. The British
have no doubts as to the merits and
acii'evements of the American com-

mander. Now will Congress follow
suit and give him the permanent

title of "general?"
to:

GERMAN EMIGRATION.

A great .emigration movement is

arising in Germany as a result of

the heavy taxes imposed for pay-

ment of the war indemnity.
This movement does not meet

with any disapproval from the gov-

ernment, rather the contrary.
The chief objective seems to be

South America, particularly Argen-

tina. Paraguay. Chile and Peru.
Brazil is not much considered, be-

cause of the late strained relations
between Germany and that country'- -

It is said that companies have
been formed for the purpose of pur-

chasing land abroad for colonies of
German emigrants. It i believed
that South America I

favorable location lonies
because from tin . Ger
many can obtain l;rg-- ' i;pplie of
raw material which she sorely
needs.

The United States of course will
be interested in this proposed colon-

ization scheme, and the other allies
little less so. For it may be felt
that the withdrawal of numbers of
workmen and a considerable amount
of capital from Germany migta af-

fect the payment of her indemnities.
On the other hand it would mean

supplying German home markets
with raw materials that would
facilitate manufacture, and the sale
of those manufactures in countries
which will not boycott German
goods would of course improve Ger-

many's financial position.
In any event, it behooves the

United States to keep closely in
touch with the situation in South
America.
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THE LUXURIOUS SAILOR.

A queer situation has arisen in
the return of the Dutch steamships.
Nearly 50 ships, it will be remem-ere- d,

which had been idle in Ameri-
can harbors, were chartered last
year by the United States govern-

ment for cargo use in connection
with the war service. With the
emergency past, they are now being
transferred to their owners.

Before availing itself of those
ships, the United States remodeled
their interiors, providing better
quarters for officers and crews, with
steam beat, baths, refrigerators and
other improvements required by the
Ameican shipping regulations. These
additions, it was supposed, added
materially to the value of the ves
sels. The commissioners, however.
decided to be generous. So they in
formed the Dutch government that
they would leave all this apparatus
in the ships as a gift to the owners.

The reply was an order to remove
all these modern comforts in com-

pliance with the charter term?
which provided that ships should

,be returned in the same condition
in which they had been taken. The
Dutch owners objected to the im-

provements on the ground that if
one ship had them the crews of
other Dutch ships would demand
them.

There could hardly be any more
instructive commentary on the su-

periority of the treatment now giv-

en American sailors over those of
other nations. Only the American
sailor is able to go to sea in a com-

fortable, steam-heate- d flat. with
liberal pay and nearly all the lux-

uries of life ashore.

GENERALS AND ADMIRALS.
There seems to be some question

whether the permanent rank of gen-

eral should be conferred on John J.
Pershing and Peyton C. March and
the rank of admiral on William S.

Sims and William S. Benson.
As regards Pershing and Sims, it

is certainly hard to see why there
should even be any debate about the
matter. To the public the former
is now, and always will be "Gen
eral rershing," and the latter is
and will remain "Admiral Sims."
Both of these men are recognized as
having done a big, difficult piece of
work, one as the commander in
France of the largest army ever
raised by the United States, and
the other as the commander in
European waters of the largest
American war fleet ever assembled.
They deserve fitting recognition.

There is another reason, no less
compelling. The titles may be said
to belong to the task. How can a

great nation respect itself if it re-

fuses to give appropriate rank to
the men who serve it in such con-

spicuous places?

There may be more dispute as to
the claims of March and Benson.
That is natural, whatever their
qualifications, because unlike the
commanders in the war zone, they
have not been in the public eye and
in contact with the operating forc-

es. Their merit is better judged by
experts than by the man in the
street. It Is self-evide- however,

that there must have been some big.
able man behind Pershing and like-

wise behind Sims, or they could not
have had the facilities provided
with which they were able to win
their big successes and produce so
favorable an impression. Russia had
good commanders who met defeat
after defeat, because they lacked
adequate backing at Petrograd. If
March, as Chief of Staff, and Ben-

son, as Chief of Naval Operations,
filled their offices capably at a time
more trying than aaiy since the civil
war, they should ' be rewarded ac-

cordingly.

"WOLF!"

Two boys, eight years old, swim
ming with their playmates
to gasp and call for help. The ot ti

ers laughed. It was only a joke, of
course! They all played such prac
tical jokes on
so much fun
cited companions

each other.
to be "saved"

fun of the "heroes."
and then

by

make

In this case the two boys soon

sank and did come up again
Then the other fellows grew ser
ious. After while they went home
crying. The bodies were recovered
next day.

There is nothing
this little story,
thing happens

e

a

unusual about
same of

often during the
summer, and neither the victims nor
the onlookers are always boys

There are plenty of grown-u- p young
men who think it is smart to act as
if they were drowning, the ex

citenient it stirs up op- -

oortunitv of enmhasizing their abil
ity to take care of themselves.

So frequent is this crazy trick, in

almost every community, that there
is nearly always a dangerous
amount of hesitation about going to

the rescue of people. Tiie

first thought is that they are "only
fooling." Then, when on-look--

realize the truth their help may

come too late.
It is the old.

shepherd

CRYING

drowning

bov

fool

sort

and

familiar of the
who

wolf!" once too often,
is too tragic a thing to
If every
tries it were

stop.

fable
cried

young or
given

:ot- -

SUNDAY GOLF.

It was

not

for
the

the

the

Drowning
play with,
old. who

beating ho

deserves, the practice would soon

Golf clubs at Holyoke, Mass., have
been informed by the state police

that Sunday golf-playi- ng must stop,
or the players will be prosecuted
for breaking the Sabbath. Similar
notices are said to have been given

in Fome other Massachusetts com

munities. Amateur baseball games

have been stopped, too. .

This is an extreme instance of

severity in present-da- y Sunday -

?rvance. It would have aroused
little comment or criticism in the
old Puritan days. Now it looks
strangely anachronistic, and calls
forth condemnation from many

including some caurni
organizations.

No good citizen anywhere want?
to encourage Sabbath desecration.
or anything that win tenu to pro
mote irreverence or distract peoples
minds from the wholesome religious
and moral influences that are sup
posed to characterize the Sabbath
day. But it is thought possible to

be more liberal than our forefathers
about such matters, without being
necessarily irreligious or immoral.
The present generation regards anti

observe Sunday differently, and it is

not at all certain that people are

much worse on that account.

There might well be more churrh- -

going and bible-readin- g than mere

is. But few Americans today win
condemn any man for playing goir

in the afternoon if be has been to

church in the morning. Anil tor
hose who will not go to church any

way, there is a growing convicuun
that healthful outdoor sport at least
serves a pralsewortny purpose m
keeping them from worse diver
sions.

If there is to be no Sunday rolf

or baseball, there can hardly be any

justification for Sunday swimming
or automobiling or boating.

There are people, worthy of all
respect, who do condemn all these
pastimes. Most citizens, rightly or

wrongly, will not tolerate such rigid

observance. And yet, where is the
line to be drawn? If golf is for-

bidden, why not forbid motoring,
which is so much noisier, more pub-

lic and more annoying to non-pa- r

ticipants? And what
even in Massachusetts,
for that?

tot- -

Henry Ford, as a

"Wolf.

sources,

libel suit, defined a
as a "large" army
wouldn't think of an
a large auto.

The

community,
would stand

witness in his
"mobile" army

Surely he
automobile as

LEGAL XOTICT:
To the unknown heirs, devisees.

iem'utti'K, personal representativss, and
all other nersons interested In the
estate of Oaniel N. Bestor; Miss Mary

i Jane Moore, if living;, if deceased, the
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees, per
sotiiil i.in-.s.Miia- l ives ami all other
iii'isons interested in the estate of
Miss llarv .lane Moore: John S. Itarley
if liviriir. if deceased, tlie unknown
lieirs. devisees, legatees, personal rep
resentatives ami all other persons m
terested in the estate of John S. Liar
ley; Salmon Burt rum. if living, if de
ceased, the unknown heirs, devisees
legatees, personal representatives arid
all other persons interested in the es
tate of Salmon liuitrum; Mary Jane
Burtriiin. if livinp, if deceased, the
unknown lieirs. devisees, legatees, per
sonal representatives and all otherpersons interested in the estate of Mar
Jane Uurtrum: the unknown owner;
and unknown claimants of the north
east quarter i.NKUl of Section nine
teen r.t). Township twelve (l'Jj, North
I la litre thirteen (U). east of the 6th
J'. M.. Cass county, Nebraska, and all
other persons claiming any interest of
any kind in said real estate, or any
part thereof:

ion and each of. you are hereby no
tilled that on the 12th day of July
1919. a petition was tiled in the Dis
trict Court of ''ass county, Nebraska
in which Ada 11. Bestor, Charles K
Bestor, Cuv II. R.-sto- r and Francis M
Bestor. were plaintiffs, and the un
known heirs, devisees, legatees, per
sonal r t.resentativcsr artd all othe
persons interested in the estate of
Maniel N. flestor; Miss Mary Jane
Moore, if living, if deceased, the un
known heirs, devisees, legatees, per
sonal representatives and all otherpersons Interested in the estate of
Miss Mary Jane Moore: John S. Uar
ley. if living, if deceased, the unknown
heirs, devisees, legatees, personal rep
resentatives and all other persons in
terested- - in the estate of John S. Liar
ley: Salmon liurtrum. if living, if de
ceased, the unknown lieirs, devisees
legatees, personal representatives and
all other persons interested in the es
tate of Salmon liurtrum; Mary Jane
Hurlruni, if living, if deceased, the
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees, per
sonal representatives and all other per
sons interested in the estate of Mary
Jane liurtrum; the unknown owners
ami unknown claimants of the north-
east quarter (NEU) of Section nine
teen I 111 i. Township twelve (12). North
TlanKe thirteen 13). east of the 6th

. M., Cass county. Nebraska, and all
other persons claiming any interest
of any kind in said reai estate, or
any part thereof, were defendants.

l he object ami prayer of which pe
tition are to quiet the title in the
plaintiffs. Ada 11. Hestor, Charles K
I'.estor, Ciuy 11. Hestor and Krancis M.
Bestor to the northeast quarter (NE'i)
of Section nineteen (19), Township
twelve North Rantre thirteen (13)
east of the 6th I M., Cass county, Ne
braska, because said plainti ffs have
I. ad the actual, open, notorious, exclu
sive and adverse possession thereof,
and every part and parcel thereof formore than ten years last past prior to
the commencement of said action, and
for equitable relief.

You and each of you are further
not i tied that you are required to an
swer said petition on or before Mon
day the tirst day of September, 1919

ADA 1 1. BEsTOIi,
CH AHL.ES k. hestoh,
fiL'Y H. BESTOK.
FRAN'CIS M. BESTOK.

Plain tilts.
C. A. RAWLS.

. Attorney.

I.i :(A I. MT1CI--
In the I'istrlct Court of Cass coun

ty. Nebraska.
William 11. Bannincr, 'I'laintifT, vs.

Warner W. Folden. if living, if dead,
the unknown heirs, devisees,

r personal reprt sentat i ves of said
Warner W. Folden, and the north half
of the northeast quarter (N'-- i XK')
of Section twenty-si- x 26. Township
ten (101, Ranure thirteen (13), in Cass
county. Nebraska, and all persons
claiming any interest of any kind in
said real estate or any part thereof,
I lefendants.

To Warner W. Folden, If liviiiu, if
dead, the unknown lieirs, devisees,
legatees or personal representatives of
said Warner W. Folden, and the north
half of the northeast quarter (Nl-- j NE
' l of Section twenty-si- x (C). Town-
ship ten (10), Range thirteen (1),
in Cass county. Nebraska, and all per-
sons claiming any interest of any kind
in said real estate or any part thereof,
1 fendants :

You and each of you are hereby no
tified that on the 12th day of July
1919. William B. Banning,
herein, has tiled his petition
listrict Court of Cass county,
ka. against said defendants,
jeet and praver of which are
eel of record a deed on said

plaintiff
in the

ob-t- o

can-re- al

-

tate made by James Folden and wife,
Sarrah. to Warner W. Folden. on the
J'Jtli day of March, and recorded
in book twelve (11') at pane three hun-
dred thirty-on- e (331) of the deed rec-
ords of said Cass county, and to quiet
in plaintiff the title to the said north
half of the northeast quarter ( N 'aNE'i) of Section twenty-si- x C'6.Township ten (10), Range thirteen
(13). in said county, against all claims,
rights and demand of all of said

You are required to answer said
petition on or before the 31st dav of
AiiKiist. 1919.

Dated this 12th dav of Julv, 1919.
WILLIAM It. 13 AN.VI NO.

Plaintiff.
D. O. DWYEIS,

jll-4- Attorney.

i.i:;ai, notice
To Caleb A. Woolman, if livlnfT. if

deceased, the unknown heirs, devisees,
legatees, personal representatives and
all other persons interested in the es-
tate of Caleb A. Woolman: Susanna
Woolman. if Iivinsr. if deceased, the
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees, per-
sonal representatives and all other
persons interested in the estate of
Susanna Woolman: AuKustus C. Wool-ma- n,

if llvinir. if deceased, the un-
known lieirs, devisees, legatees, per-
sonal representatives and all other
persons interested in the estate of
Augustus C. Woolman: the unknown
owneis and unknown claimants of
the southeast quarter of Section eiSfht

&) . Township twelve (12), North
llanse twelve (12), East of the 6th
I. M., Cass county, Nebraska, and all
persons claiming any interest of any
kind in said real estate, or any part
thereof.

You mid each of you are hereby no-
tified ttiat on the 23rd day of June,
191!). a petition was tiled in the Dis-
trict Court of Cass county, Nebraska,
in which Edward Wegener was plain-
tiff and Caleb A. Woolman. if living,
if deceased, the unknown heirs, devi-
sees, legatees, personal representatives
and ail other persons interested in the
estate of Caleb A. AVnolman, Susanna
Woolman. if livinK. if deceased, the
unknown lieirs, devisees, legatees, per-
sonal representatives and all other
persons interested in the estate of
Susanna Woolman: Augustus C. Wool-ma- n,

if living, if deceased, the un-

known heirs,- - devisees, legatees, per-
sonal representatives, and all other
persons interested In the estate of
Augustus C. Woolman; the unknown
owners and claimants of the South-
east quarter (SE'4) of Section eight
(S). Township twelve (12). North
Range twelve (12), East of the 6th
P. M., Cass county, Nebraska, and all
persons claiming any Interest of any
kind in said real estate, or any part
thereof, . weret defendants. 4 ..

The object and- prayer of .' which pe-

tition are to quiet ' the (title i In ( the
plaintiff, Edward Wegener "to the
Southeast quarter (SEVi) of Section
eight (S) Township twelve (12). North
Range twelve (12). East of the 6th
P. M.. Cass county. Nebraska, because
said plaintiff has had the actual, open,
notorious, exclusive and adverse pos-
session thereof, and every part and
parcel thereof, for more than ten years
last prior to the commencement of
ajd action, and for equitable relief.
Tou and " each of you are turthtf

G
it Titon

MTU Pricif
1 0-2- 0

have reduced the price of the Titan 10-2- 0 $1,225 to
$1,000. This cut is not justified by present prices of ma-
terials labor, but is made in anticioation that thn inroiw

increased volume of business developed will offset reduction. TheTitan becomes the world's most popular priced 3-pl- ow tractor.
If you have been holding off buying a
tractor because $1,000 was your limit
for a good 3-pl- ow machine, your price
will now buy the best one.
To sell the Titan 10-2- 0 at this low price, not
a single necessary has been taken off
to be bought at extra cost. The Titan comes
to you complete. The Harvester Company
is too old at the business to offer you a trac-
tor which is not lOOo efficient at the draw-
bar and 100 efficient on the belt.
Remember, Titan is a tractor.
Don't confuse it with low-power- ed

machines. For a fair comparison as to price,
add one-ha- lf the cost of any tractor
to its advertised price, then add the cost of

Friction Clutch Pulley

Governor

CHICAGO

notified lliat you are required to an
swer saul petition on or before Mon-
day the first day of September, 1919.

EUWAItD WEGKNER. .

Plaintiff.
C. A. R AWLS,

Attorney.

i.i:;i. mitick
To William Bennett, if living, if de

ceased, his unknown heirs, devisees.
lesatees, personal representatives and
all other persons interested in the es
tate of William Hennett: Wm. II.
Shepard. if livintf, if deceased, li Is un
known heirs, devisees, legatees, per- -
onal representatives and all other

persons Interested In the estate .or
Wm, II. Shepanl: John U. Unrnliam. a
livinsr. if deceased, his unknown heirs.
devisees, legatees, personal

and all other persons interested
in the estate of John H. Hurnhani:

You and each of you are hereby
notified that on the lst day of July,
1919, a petition was filed in the Iis-tri- ct

Court of Cass county, Nebraska,
in which Anna White, formerly Anna
Younjr: Catherine Clapen. formerly
Catherine Yoiinjir; Viola Wiley, form-
erly Viola Young; Isahelle Young. Hur-to- n

Young- and Arthur Youns. were
defendants, and William Hennett. if
livinn. if deceased, his unknown heirs,
devisees, legatees. personal represen-
tatives and all other persons inter-
ested in the estate of William Hen-
nett; Win. II. yliepard, if livirip. if de-
ceased, his unknown heirs, devisees,
legatees, personal representatives and
ull other persons interested in the
estate of Wm. 11. SShepard: John II.
Burnham. if living, if deceased, his
unknown heirs, devisees. legatees,
personal representatives and all other
persons interested in the estate of
John H. Burnham, were defendants.

The object and prayer of which pe-

tition are to juiet the title in the
plalntilTs, Anna White, formerly Anna
Younpr: Catherine Gapen. formerly
Catherine Youiik; Viola Wiley, form-
erly Viola Younv; Isa belle Young,
Bui-ton Young- and Arthur Younfr, to
Lot four 4 in the southeast quarter
of the southwest quarter (SEVi SWi);
Lot five (5) in the northeast quarter
of the southwest quarter NK',i SV14;
Lot fourteen (14) In the northeast
quarter of the southeast quarter (NEU
SUVi); Lot fifteen (15) . in the . north-
west quarter of the southeast quarter
"(NW'i SK'4): the south "half of the
Southeast quarter fS:SE!4). all in
Section thirteen ( 13). -- Township eleven
'(11). North, Haute thirteen '( IS), east
of the 6th '.iftso the west half
of the south-wes- t quarter i.w. ov'
of Section eighteen (la). Towuahip
eleven (11. North Range fourteen (14)
east of the eth P. M.. Cass county. Ne-

braska, he-cau-
se said plaintiffs have

had the actual, open, notorious, ex-

clusive and adverse possession there

drawbar, adjustable

Attorney.

1st, 1919,

Titan

Reasonable
any

E

the

all the extras you must buy, and that will
put par with Titan tractor.
Then compare

In remember Titan genuine
kerosene tractor. tractor
unwarranted extravagance. Don't forget
We give you written guarantee that the
Titan operates efficiently
You can't make mistake you select
Titan 10-2- 0 its present low will

you power satisfaction that will stand
by you steadily season after season draw-
bar and You may rely Harvester

good service and fair dealing.
Go your dealer.
shipment. This price may make
delivery later. Place your order now.

These Features, Regular With Titan, AreCharged for Extra by Some Tractor Makers:

representa-
tives

Arrange
reduction

Friction Clutch Pulley ?hKehl
wide friction clutch pulley, place by

company knows where pro
vided a safety shield. work season
on. chargr for Titan puliey.

Throttle Cxnnernnr With th
m throUie governor.

(ives steady speed work, saves fuel,
prevents grain looses, automatically per-
fectly. extra charge.

Starting and Service SIM1compulsory starting service made by
some companies. Complete instruction in starting

operating given Vo charge.

Drmilhnr With the Titan you get

it

as is

on

at

at

for
to for

the right
that

with The
No extra

you

you fcr belt
works and

No

and

and tree. exfro

convenient
ide-wa-

Fits every need. Compare with
others. Ao extra charge.

IT J With Titan you get drive-whe- el

CIUCIJ fenders. They stand for safety. They
also protect the engine and operator from mud and
dust. No extra charge.

With the Titan you get rear
forrn. You can stand up and run

the tractor, put in more hours with less fatigue
No extra charge.

International HarvesterCompany
OF AMERICA!-- 4

of, and everv part and parcel thereof
for more than years last past
minr to commencement of said

ion for emiitable relief.
Yon and each of are further

notified that you are required to an
swti said petition on or before Mon
day, the 8t day of September, 1919.

ANNA- - WHITE.

c. a. i:

The

Formerly Anna Young
CATHERINE GAPEN,
Kormerlv Catherine Younff

VIOLA WILEY.
Formei-l- Viola Young

ISA BELLE YOCNG,
BURTON YOI'NG.
ARTHUR YOUNG,

Plain tiffs.
AWLS.

MITICK to ciii;i)iTns
State of Nebraska, Cass

tv, ss:
In the County Court
In the matter of the

ton Kanka, deceased:
To the creditors of said
You are hereby notified

Estate of Ari

tate:
that

coun- -

will

a

HAVE THE GENUINE

FOR

USA

NNING
the 1920 price

of the 10-2- 0

kerosene' tractor is

$ 1
CASH F. O. B. F ctory

$1050 When
time is given

terms
will be given to
man who needs the
Titan now and can-
not pay cash in full.
These terms arenew.

from
big

and
thenow

feature

on a the
values.

addition, the is a
Gasoline fuel

that.
a

kerosene.
a if a

price. It
give

belt on
reputation

immediate

difficult

put in
it belongs. It is

belt is

It

charge"

is

and
it

the

PJnhfnrm

'

a

1

ten
tlie

jt ft h m 1

you

li

es
I

I

n11 I

.3. f;f

ft
ft

1 1

and

fit at the County Court room Ir
mouth, in said county, on Au
1919 and November 1.5, 1919.
o'clock a. m. on each day to
and examine all claims Hitai
estate, with a view to Iheir
nient and allowance. The tiir
ed for the presentation of
against said estate is three
from the 12th day of Aunuf
1919. and the time limited 1

ment of debts Is one year fr
l'th day of Aiicnst, 1919.

Witness my hand and the
said County Cou t this 7th
July, J919.

ALLEN J. BEKI
(Seal) JH-- ? , County:

Don't forget Vs vvhon y.

meat or groceries for liarve
can take care of yon. Just ca
Xo. 4 and we will Lave yoi
up. 1 1ATT &

IGG b

Platform Fenders

TELEPHONE 138

BEGI

,OQO

Drawbar

Cos

THRASHING!


